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FROM THE WIDE WORLD

The Chinese famine has grown to
such terrible proportions that the con ¬

tinuance ta lower of the ruling dyn¬

asty Is regarded na seriously threaten ¬

ed
TIle BtnnihrJ Oil Company nnd the

Kuropcvin Petroleum Unlbn have ac ¬

cording to a London tutor reached a
mutually mtlsfaclory agreement
which will end the struggle hitherto
waged for the EurojKcxn markets

The members of tho Wellman North
Polo expedition are completing the
preiurattoni ot the balloon America
and will leave Purls shortly for Troin
toe Norway whence they will leave
on their Ecarch for the Pole Juno 1st

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Frederick A Duste a tough poll

t flan with a dark record was el-
ected mayor of Chlaigo Tuesday by
a plurality ot about 13000 over Ed ¬

ward P Dunn tho Dcenocratlc Can ¬

didate and present mayor Tho trac
Hun ordinances which wore opposed
by Mayor Dunne were ndojrtcU by a
majority of more than 30000 Poor
Chicago

IlallroadB west of Chicago received
during 1006 A total of H2COC77 for
tho transportation of immigrants the
largest sum distributed In tho history
of the Western InimlgratKm IJurenu

The complete count of the votes
ctt In Detroit at AIondas clwtlon
allows that the proposition to accept

760000 from Andrew Carnegie for o
library was deflated by less than 100

votes
An Important conference was held

at the White HOUBO last
week nt which a plan was outlined
for the Federal eontrol of the rail ¬

roads ot tho country to be presented
to the next CongrvM A number of
manufacturers also oiled on the Pres ¬

Wont and asked him to mute nn nd
dreas at the otrlleat iKMwIbte moment
which would serve to quiet tho tin
raslncM In ooiuniorcVil circles live
the present sltmtton

W J IlrjHn hu wrlUmn n letter
to II M Whitney ot MaaaeJiUBeMu
In which he again says that he be
UCVM that public ownership k the
ultimate MltMlon of the mllroad qua
tlon

Secretary of War Taft his ended
his tour of Induction of the IMnnnn
Canal and his jwrty have started
tarpon being due to arrive there or

April 7th Three days will bo
I In Cubs during whleli time SorMar

Taft will InvetHlRTtte the Bltiiallnn
with rtlJud In the withdrawal of 111

erlonn troops front lh lilind
Uncle Spins trwMwrj cliott Is nvlr

flowing WIUi thre months of the
flsotkl year to oome there Is n sur¬

plus of over 111000000
According to a bulletin of the con ¬

sus office there are now nmrly eight
million more people In tho United

o Stated than In 190-

0COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
At Ins Instance of Attorney Floyd

Uyrd the CUt against tho llarglses
and Callahan churned with the mur ¬

der of James Oockrlll hnve been sot
for trial on May 7th nt Lexington

Temperance Bdvoontee of Lawrence
burg may bring suit to set nslJo till
recent local option election In that
city They will attack tho law put ¬

ting Luwrenceburg In the fourth class
and will contend that Its population is
not sufficient to entitles It to enter
that class If upheld this contention
would prevent an election In the city
separate from tho county

The sudden drop In temperature
thruout the state the first tart of till
week has put the fruit crop In great
danger according to T J Walz
weather forcastcr for the Louisville

districtFormer
Senator J C S Blackburn

last Monday received from President
Roosevelt his commlBsUm as a mem ¬

ber of the Isthmian Canal Gxnwnluslon
Senator Blackburn was tho DmucnvU
leader In tho Senate

AN OPEN SWITCH

Causes Death of More Than a Score
on the Southern Pacific

Colton Cal March 2GA disas
trous wreck on tho Southern Pacific
occurred a nllo and a halt east of this
town shortly after 4 oclock yesterday
afternoon when westbound train No
9 from New Orleans for San Fran
Cisco ran Into nn open switch while
going at tho rato of forty mllpa an
hour and ten of tho fourteen coaches
were doralld Twentysix people
wore killed and tho death list may
yot total muoh higher as tho Injured I

numbered about 100 many of whom
will die

Tho wrecked coaches worn hurled
In every direction Four of thorn woro
smashed Into splinters Moat of tho
dead were Italians tram Now York
and Now Orleans They occupied the
smoker and day coach

l But two Americans are known to
hara been killed although several of
those among tho Injured will undoubt ¬

edly die George L Sharp of Muncie
Ind was Instantly killed The bag ¬

gageman of the train was also killed
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KILLING PEOPLE ACCORDING TO LAW
Until all the fools arc dead there is always likely to be

some one getting up to say with a shake of his
head You cant make people good law
There is no use in making laws against selling whisky for
those who like it will drink it anyway and the others will not
With the air of a one of our exchanges says We can ¬

not sobrietyNo good or even sober by law
We cannot keep them from murder or arson or
Stealing by law The law is against these things but
still people keep on breaking the law Even if you could
keep a man from stealing by law that would not make him
honest A man who would steal if he got a chance is a thief
whether he steals or not What is the use of the law then

The law against stealing is not to makepeoplefrommen from drinking but to keep men from making others
drunk If a man makes whisky for himself drinks it and
does nobody else any harm the law will not touch him
When he commences to poison others with his whisky
then the law to say Stop The law will not try to
stop me from poisoning myself if 1 do it veryslowly taking
some years to kill myself but the law to say to me
You shall not poison others The laws against the
saloon arc notto compel men to be soberthey are to pre ¬

vent men from making their living by making others drunk
A law that allows a man to sell whisky is a law that sayspunishedSuch

Students Journal
Containing Breezy Notes Co-

mIg
¬

Eoenit and Pst TrUli tad
of But Students O>

II IthrtorlrnU Itecltnl

Next Monday night at 730 the mien ¬willt rood
a y written durCollprname II

Robert McDonald The noeno is laid
In Washington D C durto a sa
eon of Congress A bill bra been
Introduced Into both houses of Cong¬

roes providing that all railways and
plpo lines doing an InlenWato bust
bull bo taken over by the Unitwl

States GovofDiiignt and iuid fur M
a prion 40 be determined by n oonMnlsCaninessiantminti of captfj

IndusrtesY¬

Ions rolling stock and other mater ¬

leis In use and the corporation own¬

ing these rail ways and 1J1t1e lines riall
be compelled 4o Mil than to the gov ¬

ernment at such prlca
The characters In tho play are t

follows a

Robert McDonald Simtor from
Ohio and ImUer of the lltpublloxtn
majority In tho Sfjwto Mrs Joan
McDonald wife of the Senator John
Smith Ilepublloau Snator from Iowa
Mary Smith daughter of Senator
Smith Jamas Morris ReiireaenUitlvo e
from thin and leader of the Repub ¬

lican majority In tho House of Ilepres
entatlves Charles Fitch Democrvtlc
R rewntatlvo from California nnd
lender of the Democratic party in the
Hoiirc deo Gray another Democrat-
Ic

¬

representative from Oallfornkv and
friend of Fitch Walter Timer ne
publican representative from Now

ItelJUlJlloonSenntor
Casalus Green Senator from Missouri
and loadfr of the Democrats In the
Senate Nathan Foreman Reiiublloan
Senator from MissiolnuottB Henry
Woode Republican U resontatlve
front Illinois Raymond SteeJ at¬

torney for the Standard 011 Company
Wilson Nallor attornoy for the Don
oral Rallnuy Syndicate

Show Your Colon
Green and whlteor Purple and gold

The PI Epsilon PI carry the green
flag UIO Utlle Dulco the purple Wo
expel you bays to be tree to your
first love Many many years ago I

btlluvo It was several thousand theta
was a man Irandaoane aWractlvc
bright bright In nil his studios who
after wearing Utllo Dulco colors to I

one of the contests seeing an attract I

lye PI girl when hie U D girl wm far-
away put on the Green And Whlto
It did not match hit ln r nnd eyes
but what of that 1 Ills doom WE
aeralcd The Grecian Furies purautd
hIm Ttio Roman ILarphs nude his
life mlsomblc Mice waylaid him In
the tliytlmo and ghosts made hs
nights horrible Ho rcpcnled nd
Bought for mercy Ho woro a purple
suit and a gold tie he ate nothing
but grapes papering hIp walls wlUII
their beloved skim but it was too hitI
He had deserted his colors once Ills
shin turned purple his lair yellow

Tho following officers were elected
by tho Lllomry Societies nt their
meatlngs last Friday night

Phi Delta President II H Fellmy
Vice President Arthur DilUy Oor
nspondlng Secretary J R YoungI
Recording Secretary Luther Shndoln

I

Sergeant ttArll1l II H Clark Treas-
urer

¬

F O Clark 2nd Literary Board
L J Cook 3d Mtarary IJwrd W
Dogs Citizen CarreeporrferU aw-

ard Mardi
Union Society President Fred

Cormllue Vice President George
Sparks Secretary John McForrln
Corresponding Secretary Arlie lie
Gulro Treasurer Sewel Williams
Serpa D aiAinw Tilbert Holllday
Crlttc Hveret hack

eUtlle Dulot Socl tj President Miss
Ambrose Vie President tiles lien
Ick Recording Secretary Miss Frey
Treasurer tiles lily Marehal Miss
Wlinn Third Member Ex Com Miss

FavIIItPI
PI Literary SaclityPretelr4ryedent Attest Pickering Secretary Fern

Douglas Treasurer Jessie Newman
iMantiMlfl MlM UibhTintl Oomllrirnn

Mary Arbetly sail Grace Cornelius
took the prises of the evening for
declining nonanttlons

Alpha Zeta President Bupene
Thomson floe President Roy Bnet
man Corresponding Secretary John
Gerries Recording Secretary Abner
Stlllwell AwL Recording Secretary
J IcXMorton Critic A II MeeseSergeantisatArms H U KInnard Chorister
JBBBO Huff Directors Clyde Stlllwell
J MJln Ivan I aatmau Students
Journal Hdltor II Stioetnakor

note Kappa President Clurles
Flanery VIce President E D Thomp
son Corresponding Secretary Charles
Cole Recording Secretary Wosdson
Kalilwln Tncuuror Vernon Suarltts
SergrantatAnue Zeal Logan Clior
later Lewis Baker

The seventh annual banquet of the
Alpha Zeta Society was tacit last Sit
artily night In tho Parish House
There were about one hundred and
forty present Tho detonations In the
society colors crimson and gold were
beautiful the menu dainty nnd the
toasts sparkling The success was
complete Next week we may be able
to give a fuller account of the
evenings events

Mayor Woods at the Commercial
Club

Mayor C E Woods with Robert
Torrill came down from Richmond
to be guests of tho Boron Commer ¬

cial Club Wednesday afternoon

cspecially ¬

¬

noon nnd at night Mayor Woods gave
un interesting address to the Club
on tho subject of Law enforcement
and Municipal Improvement About
sixty wore present

Insurance Companies Will Fight
Jefferson City Mo March 30Wl-

J Vandiver superintendent of tho
Missouri Insurance department Is pro
paring to enforce tho now Insurance
laws enacted by tho last legislature
and some of tho foreign Insurance
companies are preparing to contest
some of tho now laws

Tranquility Being Restored
Bucharest April 2An official re-

port based on Intelligence received
from nil parts of the country indi ¬

cates that tranquility Is being restored
generally throughout Roumnnla steps
are being taken to dent with tho bands
ot marauding peasants who aro still
active

Fifty Killed by Explosion
Johannesburg Transvaal March 30
Four whlto men and fifty natives

were killed and three whites and six-
teen

¬

natives injured by an explosion
two cases of dynamite at tho DreU

fonteln mlno A native tampered with
the dynamlto

w
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Gold Bricks and Gold Nuggets
Sometimes we buy gold bricks from

swindlers that como along and after
our hardearned money Is gone find
we lave been swindled It often hap-
pens

¬

however that wo miss the
rich nuggets of gold which lie riser
ua because tho gold Is hidden by some
other metal or material and othlng
tolls us It is there

Item are at few words to tell you
what a valuable thing you ran got at
a vory smell cost If you think over
what Is mid you will know that here
Is a gold nugget not a gold brick

A Christian Newspaper
The CIUzen Is a Christian family

newspaper As a Christian paper It
tells tho truth Just as far as It cnn
be found out about people about poll ¬

tics about religion and It stands for
everybody and everything that Is
right and opposes everything that i-
s1g no matter where it to or who
dots It It stands agalnet Mormon-
Ism for Mormonism Is false religion
that Is dangerous to tho family the
true church and the national govern-
ment

¬

It opposes the liquor business
for the saloon is one of tho worst
enemies of the home and nation It
prints tho Sunday School lesson rom
week for the Sunday school Is one of
the best Institutions in the world It
stands for good laws and for good
men to make and enforce them what ¬

ever party they belong to It favors
tho republican party In Kentucky bo
oauso the democratic party has
stolen their right to full representa ¬

Ion from thousands of voters In Ken
tucky and they will never get their
rights back again until some other
party comes Into power and restores
them their rights

All the Tautly Need
The Citizen Is a family newspaper

It considers all the needs of tho tam ¬

ily especially tho mountain family
Every week It gives somo spare to tho
needs ot tho home cooking recipes
and hints for making tho homo cosy
comfortable clean and beautiful It
gives simple remedies for common
sicknesses and tells how to stop the
spread of disease Then It gives the
best advice for making the faun and
garden and chicken yard pay and for
making roads better It Is all the
Limo helping to make tho school hot¬

ter giving hints to teachers and par-
ents

¬

from those who know most about
school teaching It contains stories
games and other things for the child-
ren

¬

and young people It has a fine
conUnued story running all the time
ono of tho latest by some author who
has made himself famous In the
world

Now From Old Kentucky
It has news letters every week or

two from about twentyfive corres-
pondents In eight or ten mountain
counties and Is extending that list It
gives news from relatives and friends
all thru the mountains and even in
many other states where they have
gone People in Maine and California
and Texas and even in other coun ¬

tries In South America and Europe
depend upon The Citizen for news of
their friends In Kentucky Tennessee
Weft Virginia and Virginia It gives
news ot the hundreds of students
who havo left their mountain homes
to make the moat of themselves by
getting an education in Berca College
It gives the latest news of the stole
of Kentucky Its politics iU Indus ¬

trie its fight for law order nnd torn ¬

Penance
And the host of the Woldr

We all want to iJnow what la going
on In other states besides our own
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0QUARTERLY REPORT t
0ioI BEREA BANK AND TRUST COiIo 9

5 At the Close of Business on the 30th Day of March 1907 o

o
o-

o
o +

0
RESOURCES o

+ Loans and Discounts +
a 164239 54 I

o Overdrafts secured 1451 97t Due from other banks 1645167
I Two Banking Houses and Lots 17988 84oCJurrFurniture and Fixtures 1 0

+
o tIa Total Resources 234500 10 +
+ e +LIABILITIES0ol+ Undivided Profits 3072 16

a0CashiersIIota I Liabilities 234500 10
+

o 0+ = +
0 STATE OP KHNT1TOKYI °

Couryof MutYea Jo 0+ w II Porter CMblerof the force hank and Trnrt Company s Bank looted and +
O doing L masse In too lawn of llerea In said oountr a 0butlO that the uuilneM ol Mid Bmik has been mnMcteil M the location nod 0ClO which such report shall be made 3
5 SuuKrtbtd and sworn to blot mo by WII Por rtbeltl day of April t90T g

J SI EARLY Wotaryo Politico I

+ W H Porter Cashlor Chas Burdetto Director + I

+
J W Dlnsmoro Director E T Fish Directors f

+
o

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+o+0+O +oo+0+o+0 +O+o+0+010+0+o+0+00II

No 8435

Berea National Bank
I

S E WELCH President J W FOWLER Vlco Pros
J L CAY Cashlor

Report of tho condition of the Heron National Bank at Ilervn In tho state of Kentucky
nt the close of hiulneml Mardi S3 10O7

RESonncBS

Loans and Discounts 40821 58
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 030 01
U S Bonds to secure circulation 10000 00OQFurnituroDuo from approved reserve agents 7203 47
Checks anti other cash items OS 72
Notes of other National Banks 80 00
Fractional paper currency nickels and cents 23 41 1

LAWFUL MONET RESERVE IN BANK viz
Specie 1200 00
Legaltender notes 1011 00 2220 00
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer 5 per cent of

circulation 800 00
TOTAL 70071 78

LIABILITIES

i00UndividedNational Batik notes outstanding 15850 00
Individual deposits subject to check 31740 87
Certifiedchecks 1 153 11
Liabilities other than those abovo stated 2130 00
TOTAL 70071 78

State of Kentucky County of Madison 88-

I J L Gay Cashier of tho above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is truo to tho best of my knowledge and belief

J L Gay Cashier
Correct Attest J W Fowler S R Baker S E Welch Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 20th day of March 1007 1 t-

Will C Gamble Notary PublicI
Relief for the Chinese

Since the account given last week 500 was sent in by another lady
who didnotwish her name to be mentioned and 5250was given by R H
Chrisman thus making 075 which with a like amount from The Citizen
was sent to help relievo the starving Chinese This relief must bo contin ¬

ued for some months more if tho lives of those who have been thus far
+

saved by gifts of thoso who love their fellow men are to be still kept alive
Havo you given all your share

r

The US Army Transport lluford 0000 toni detailed by the War Department to
the inrvlce of the American lied Cross to carry n full cargoof American fcxxlMuflii
provided by Tho Christian Herald for the relief of famine lulTeroni lit Northcantern
China Tho lluford Is sclieilultxl to tall from San FrancUco In April direct to Shang ¬

Iud China


